Abstract
Introduction
Educational practice is based on subject-specific communication, yet it is impossible without interpersonal communication. J. Wood (2013) provides a definition of interpersonal communication, which reveals the significance of interpersonal communication in the process of learning. The meaning of the word interpersonal is derived from the prefix inter (or between) and the word person. The best way to define interpersonal communication is by focusing on what happens between people, not where they are or how many are present. Interpersonal communication is a selective, systemic, individual, processual transaction that allows people to reflect and build personal knowledge of one another and create shared meanings (Wood, 2013) . Such an approach to interpersonal communication is related to constructivist theory of learning, which maintains that personal knowledge is not complete and invariable or transferrable. Knowledge is partly personalized (subjective), as the meaning is constructed by a person referring to own experience. Hence, it is evident that interpersonal communication in a comprehensive school is determined by the learning environment and the content of school subjects. The laboratory is a key site for science education. It is here that discipline knowledge and generic competences are fused and honed, in the very act of 'doing science' (Hintona, Yeomanc, Carvalhob et al., 2014) . The classroom laboratory is the area were school students learn science by 'doing science'. The laboratory facilitates the application of theoretical concepts and key principles in a discipline. Laboratories create opportunities for school students to apply knowledge in 'real world' and experimental contexts and to engage in practices similar to those of experts (deHaan, 2005) . The classroom laboratory provides collaboration and encourages the students to work in teams on common outcomes. "Activity -what students actually do -is shaped by (1) the tasks they are asked to tackle, (2) the physical setting, and (3) the social organization of their work (e.g. how tasks are distributed across members of a team). While tasks, setting and social arrangements can be designed in advance, learner activity cannot" (Hintona, Yeomanc, Carvalhob et al., 2014) .
Interpersonal communication in the classroom laboratory can be supported by different levels of inquiry-based learning. H. Banchi & R. Bell (2008) identify four levels of inquiry-based learning: confirmation inquiry, structured inquiry, guided inquiry and open enquiry. The lowest level of inquiry (confirmative inquiry) corresponds to activities where learners 1. To explore the effect of real and digital physics labs on learners' interpersonal communication. 2. To reveal the role of real and digital labs in the interpersonal interaction of learners according to the levels of communication (I It, I You; I Thou).
Theoretical Background
The phenomenon of inquiry-based learning is impacted by technologies. Learning environment can facilitate students' involvement in experimental design, data collection, data analysis and discussion inside and outside classroom. The physics experimental activity is a constructive and cooperative learning process. At this activity school students discuss, search for, integrate auxiliary information, reflect experiments, and share the meaning either in writing or in speaking. The positive interdependence, promotive interaction, individual accountability, social skills, group processing prove that learners work cooperatively (Lo, 2013) . All these activities are related to communication. Interpersonal communication among school students depends on the forms of laboratory work: real or digital. Contrary to digital laboratory work, students can communicate with each other more by doing real laboratory work. On the other hand, the phenomenon of inquiry-based learning is impacted not only by technologies but also by changing generations. According to the sociological classification, persons born in 1977-1994 belong to Generation Y, whereas the ones born in 1995-2012 belong to Generation Z (McCrindle & Wolfinger, 2010) . Currently, learners of Generation Z attend comprehensive school. The relationship of Generation Z with technologies has been precisely defined by A. Cross-Bystrom (2010) : 'Generation Z is technology'. The statement presupposes a very close relationship with technologies since the generation itself is equalled to technologies. Learners of this generation have lived in the world closely intertwined with technologies since early childhood (Cross-Bystrom, 2010) . Californian psychologist L. D. Rosen (2012) raises a question about what teachers know about young people who spend entire hours by the computer in different social networks. L. D. Rosen's question can be restated as follows: what do teachers know about the interpersonal communication of learners of Generation Z studying natural sciences and how is it affected by real and digital labs? Is the communication between school students at physics labs interpersonal? "Much of our communication is not really personal. Sometimes we don't acknowledge others as people at all and treat them as objects <…> In other instances, we do acknowledge people, yet we interact with them in terms of their social roles rather than personally". (Wood, 2013; p.18) .
Communication exists like a continuum from impersonal to interpersonal communication (Wood, 2013) . Philosopher Marin Buber (1970) distinguishes three levels of communication in this continuum: I It, I You; I Thou. In the I It level we treat others very impersonally, we do not acknowledge the humanity of other people and treat them as objects. At the second communication level (I You) people acknowledge one another as more than objects, they recognize others as individuals within those roles, but they do not fully engage each other. At the level I You the interaction is guided by the social roles of people (classmates, members of a team). "In the workplace, most of us have many I You relationships" (Wood, 2013, p.19 
Methodology
The research methodology is based on constructivist theory of education, which acknowledges structured inquiry as an efficient educational technology promoting interpersonal communication, a positive attitude towards the subjects of natural sciences and helping to apply the acquired knowledge in different situations, developing higher-level thinking abilities as well as promoting active learning processes that are based on knowledge and experience. Moreover, realist education philosophy stating that the reality of natural sciences is objective and cognisable is considered. The constructivist theory of learning tells that learning is an active process based on individual personal experiences and the knowledge is the personal understanding of the reality through personal experience (Igwebuike & Oriaifo, 2012; Ongowo, Indoshi & Ayere, 2014) .
The Instrument of Quantitative Research
Intrinsic Motivation Inventory (IMI) was used intended to assess participants' subjective experience related to target activity in laboratory experiments (Ryan‚ 1982) . There are seven subscales in this instrument: the subscale of participants' interest/enjoyment‚ perceived competency‚ effort‚ value/usefulness‚ felt pressure and tension‚ perceived choice (or autonomy of activity) and relatedness. The seventh subscale (interpersonal interactions) of IMI assesses the interpersonal communication of learners in experimental activity. This subscale describes thoughts and feelings of learners which they may have had regarding another person who participated in the experiment (1.
I felt really distant to this person; 2. I really doubt that this person and I would ever be friends; 3. I felt like I could really trust this person; 4. I'd like a chance to interact with this person more often; 5. I'd really prefer not to interact with this person in the future; 6. I don't feel like I could really trust this person; 7. It is likely that this person and I could become friends if we interacted a lot; 8. I feel close to this person).
The results of seventh subscale in our research are represented by the interval scale, which ranges from 1 to 100 points.
Our study is based on interpersonal communication model in terms of the three levels of communication: I-It; I-You; I-Thou. The different levels of interpersonal communication of school students are assessed in the following aspects: interpersonal distance (level I-It), interpersonal communication in terms of expectations and friendship (level I-You) and interpersonal trust (level I-Thou) ( Table 1) . The statements about interpersonal communication from IMI subscale are related with the levels of communication (Buber, 1970) (Table 1) . 
The sample and sampling of quantitative research
The research sample is reliable and representative (probability cluster sample). The sample includes eighth-form learners of Lithuania. The research clusters are the largest cities of Lithuania. Classes have been selected on the basis of probability cluster sample and all learners of a selected class have been tested. The research sample is reliable as it involves 385 school students. The total population was 25000 eighth-form school students (EMIS -Education Management Information System). The confidence interval being 5%, confidence level is 95%. Hence, the research sample should have included 379 respondents. Therefore, the probability (confidence level) is 95%, so the obtained data can shift only by 5% from the population parameters (confidence interval).
Method of Research
The school students accomplished a Physics lab using real laboratory and digital laboratory software Xplorer GLX. It is a tool of storage, presentation and analysis of the data of experimental measurements that operates with PASPORT sensors.
The school students were working in groups: on average three persons per group. In terms of inquiry-based levels, the lab conformed to the second level (structured inquiry). Before the accomplishment of the lab, the school students were introduced to the aim and procedure of the work, but they were not familiar with the result. After the accomplishment of three real labs and after the accomplishment three digital labs, the learners filled in the IMI questionnaire that was meant for interpersonal communication. Each statement in IMI questionnaire about interpersonal communication was assessed by each student. We have done the analysis only of seventh subscale of IMI in this article.
Results

Assessment of interpersonal communication following the IMI subscale of interpersonal communication: real and digital labs
The school students assessed interpersonal communication in terms of the IMI subscale interpersonal interactions after the accomplishment of two cycles of laboratory work in physics. The first cycle of physics labs consisted of three labs that were accomplished by common laboratory devices (Real labs). The second cycle of laboratory work comprised three labs conducted using digital laboratory devices (Digitals labs). Students' attitude towards interpersonal communication while conducting real and digital labs is presented in square diagrammes box plot (Pict. 1). The assessment of students' interpersonal communication in the cases of real and virtual labs has deviances that are set further from the median of the distribution in one or another direction (Pict. 1). They are called abnormal or atypical meanings. Four abnormal meanings were found (marked °), that fell into the yellow card zone (outlier) in the cases of real labs. In the case of real labs, one atypical meaning was found that fell into the red card zone (extreme) (Pict. 1). Five abnormal meanings (the yellow card zone) were found in the cases of digital labs. These deviances had effect on the skewness of the distribution. The research data show that the distributions of the assessment of school students' interpersonal communication was marked by left skewness As <0. In the case of digital labs, the left negative skewness (As = -1.064) was weaker than the negative skewness of the real labs (As = -1.715). Consequently, the statements defining the students' assessment of interpersonal communication received higher evaluation in the case of real labs. As it was states before, the differences in the assessment of students' interpersonal communication was not confirmed by t test results (t = 0,723; df = 65; p = 0,472).
Picture 1. Assessment of learners' interpersonal communication in cases of real and virtual labs
Assessment of interpersonal communication in terms of communication levels: real labs
The research involved the study of the role of real labs in students' interpersonal communication in terms of the levels of communication: level I-It (interpersonal distance), level I-You (interpersonal communication in terms of expectations and friendship) and level I-Thou (interpersonal trust) ( The difference in the mean points of the statements evaluating interpersonal communication can be explained by the different character of the content of statements.
The statement about interpersonal communication at first level I-It have a negative character: I felt really distant to this person, I don't feel like I could really trust this person. The statements about interpersonal communication at second and third level have a positive character: I'd like a chance to interact with this person more often; It is likely that this person and I could become friends if we interacted a lot, I felt like I could really trust this person, I feel close to this person.
The mean of statements having negative character was about 20% lower than the positive ones. Consequently, it is assumed that interpersonal communication that occurs in the case of real labs has positive character. ANOVA blocked data allows to compare the assessment of different statements about interpersonal communication among themselves; Bonferoni criterion was used to define the statistical significance of the differences of assessment (Table 4) the statements of negative character (factor 1 and factor 4) and among all the statements of positive character (factor 2, factor 3, factor 5, factor 6) about interpersonal communication (p = 0,000). Statistically significant differences between negative statements about interpersonal communication were not defined (p = 0,450).
Assessment of interpersonal communication in terms of communication levels: digital labs
The digital and real labs were conducted following the structure inquiry methodology. In case of structured inquiry, students do not know the answer in advance, but are rather encouraged to search for it, which stimulates their interpersonal communication. Digital labs were conducted using digital laboratory software Xplorer GLX that generates final results of the work, draws data tables and drawings. In other words, the search for results is accomplished by computer software. Consequently, the duration of a lab is shortened as well as the time of interpersonal communication in the real setting. The role of digital labs in students' interpersonal communication was explored using structured inquiry according to communication levels: level I-It (interpersonal distance), level I-You (interpersonal communication in terms of expectations and friendship) and level I-Thou (interpersonal trust) ( Table 5 ). The research data showed that the lowest mean of points was among the statements compliant to the I- (Table 3 ) and digital labs (Table 5) , the same tendencies were observed. The lowest mean points are noted for the statements compliant with the I-It level of communication, and the highest mean points are observed for the statements compliant with the I-You and I-Thou levels of communication.
The results of ANOVA blocked data of digital labs (Table 6) showed that statistically significant differences were found between the statements compliant to the I-It communication level (factor 1 and factor 4) and among all the statements of I-You and I-Thou levels of communication (factor 2, factor 3, factor 5, factor 6) (p = 0,000). Statistically significant differences between the statements compliant to the I-It level were not defined (p = 0,450). The same regularities were observed in the case of real labs (Table 4) . (Table 3) than of digital labs (Table 5) . When accomplishing real labs in groups according to the methodology of structures inquiry, assumptions for friendship It is likely that this person and I could become friends if we interacted a lot are formed (Table 7) . It is assumed that real labs provide school students with better possibilities to communicate, as well as know people working in the group better. Therefore, their assumptions for friendship in the future are more expressed.
Discussion
The conducted analysis of the communication of eighth-form school students in terms of the performance of physics labs in the real and digital environment has confirmed the assumption of Z. Nedic, J. Machotka & A. Nafalski, 2003 that there is no simple answer to the dilemma which laboratory is the best for school students. The results of our research show that assessment of eighth-form school students' interpersonal communication in accordance with IMI social relatedness subscale in real and digital environment is not statistically significant (t = 0,723; df = 65; p = 0,472).
The research involved the analysis of the results of Physics labs that are attributed to structured inquiry in terms of the Inquiry Theory (Banchi & Bell, 2008) . A. Loukomies et al. (2013) maintain that, in terms of inquiry strategy, it is important to employ not only learners' prior knowledge but also the basic psychological needs (for autonomy, competency and social relatedness) they want to fulfil. While accomplishing structured inquiry labs, the learners can fulfil a need for social relatedness. They can communicate in groups to search for an unknown outcome of the lab and discuss ideas with peers. The inquiry learners need to design experiments, decide upon appropriate data to collect, as well as to tabulate their findings (Wolf & Fraser, 2008) . Stephen J. Wolf & Barry J. Fraser (2008) analysed how eighth-form learners explored activity of static electricity and determined that learners in the inquiry classes worked more closely and offered advice and suggestions. According to the sociological characteristics (McCrindle, Wolfinger, 2010) of generations, the research participants in S. J. Wolf & B. J. Fraser's (2008) study belonged to Generation Y. Hence, social interaction was important for learners of Generation Y while accomplishing real labs in static electricity. The results of our research show that structured inquiry allows social interaction and plays an important role in communication at physics experimental activity of Generation Z learners.
Structured inquiry is a shift in from traditionally structured, often described as "cookbook" experiences to authentic research-based experiences (Brownell, Kloser, Fukami, and Shavelson, 2013) . The reform movement in science education has led "old-style labs" (or cookbook labs) to be an inquiry process (Lo, 2013) . We agree with A. Loukomies et al. (2013) that well designed activity (at our case structured inquiry activity) encompasses support for new generation learners' basic psychological needs and especially for support for social relatedness. The structured inquiry digital labs ensure the feeling of trust and the expectations of friendship of eighth-form school students: It is likely that this person and I could become friends if we interacted a lot ( = 63,93 4,05) ; I felt like I could really trust this person ( = 68,48 4,02) . Evidence of positive interdependence, promotive interaction, individual accountability, social skills is characterized by virtual communication on physics experiments (Lo, 2013) . The real physics labs based on the structured inquiry activity also allow the feeling of trust and the expectations of friendship of school students: It is likely that this -ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 = 72,42 3,63) . It means that real labs are important for fostering the communication of new generation school students. "Teachers and students often have I-You relationships. In the workplace, must of us have many I-You relationships" (Wood, 2013; p.19) . The results of our research show that the digital and real physics labs allow to reach a high level of communication: not only the second level (I-You) of communication but the highest -third -level of communication (I-Thou). It means that eighth-form school students interact at physics labs not only according to their social roles but also personally. On the other hand, interpersonal communication activity at physics labs can remain at the thirst level of communication (I-It). The results of our research show that a big part of school students feel really distant to people of lab groups (real labs = 40,30 3,46; digital labs = 36,36 3,05); and do not trust people from lab groups (real labs = 43,33 3,41; digital labs = 42,42 3,72).
Conclusion
Physics labs based on structured inquiry provide conditions for the interpersonal communication of the students of different levels in a lab group: interpersonal distance and distrust (level I-It); expectations of friendship and interpersonal interaction (level I-You); interpersonal trust and closeness (level I-Thou). Both real and virtual labs based on structured inquiry, enable a student to achieve the (I-You) and the third (I-Thou) levels of communication. However, in both casesreal and digital labs -communication of the lowest level (I-It) is also manifested. It is (I-It) statistically significantly weaker than communication of the second (I-You) and the third (I-Thou) levels. Digital labs shorten the time of real communication of students, as digital labs are accomplished using Digital laboratory software Xplorer GLX, which conducts tabulation, provides the data and draws graphical representation of the data. Therefore, the time of learners' experimental activity in the virtual environment id prolonged. It determines their attitude towards interpersonal communication. It appeared that a statistically significantly smaller number of eighth-form students stated that It is likely that this person and I could become friends if we interacted a lot after digital labs. Hence, accomplishing digital labs in groups according the methodology of structured inquiry develops weaker expectation for friendship in the future.
